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VOL. 23 WORCESTE R, M~<;.c:;., )A~ 12, 1932 NO. 11 
ANNUAL N. S. F. A. 
CONGRESS HELD 
TO BE BUSY WEEK BASKETBALL TEAM STRONG TECH QUINTET DEFEATS 
FOR ATHLETES MEETS TUFTS WED. BROWN CAGERS IN FAST BATILE 
Don Smith Represents W. P. l.'s Swimming, Hockey and Basket· Team Journeys to Medford This Home Team Leads at Half, and Continues in Last Period, to Win 
Student Opinion ball are Scheduled Week by a Score of 43-25 
Worcester Polyteclmic Institute was 
enrolled last month as a member of 
the :>lational ~tudents J}ederation of 
Amerit•n. The organization has UPJ)rox.-
imattly 500 colleges throughout the 
eountr)' enrolled as members and is 
gradually acquiring influence and pres-
tige throughout the country. 
The purpose or this Federation may 
be briefiy stated as follows : 
"We would achieve n spirit or co-
operation among the students of 
America to give consideration to ques-
tions affecting student's interests.'' 
"We would develop an intelligent 
student opinion on questions of na· 
tiona! and international importance." 
"We would foster understanding 
among the students of an enduring 
peace." 
"Jn working toward these ends the 
Federation acts independent of any 
political party or religious creed." 
The Seven th Annual Congress of the 
Federation was held at Toledo Uni· 
venrity oC Toledo, Ohio, from December 
28-31. Don Smith, President of the 
Tech Council, wu sent as delegate Crom 
Tech. At this Congress, many topics 
of national and international import. 
ance were thoroughly discussed and 
the student opinion a.~ represented in 
the Congress by the Presidents of the 
college student bodies entered on rec· 
ord. 
The committee on international rela-
tions brought many interesting resolu-
tions before the Congress and after 
much heated discussion most or these 
were accepted as records of the Con· 
gress. The more vital resolutions were 
that: The Congress should go on rec· 
ord in favor of the United States join-
ing the World Court: The Congress 
should go on record in favor of the 
United States lendiug t.he World in 
Disarmament. These resolutions were 
the srat. of much heated discussion and 
showed that the college s tudent or to-
day is vitally interested in national and 
international affairs. \\'hat is more 
the student leaders are well qualified 
to take part In t.hese controversies and 
are fitted to take an ncti ve part in the 
government of our nation. 
The question of the Prohibition Law 
wa., another hot·bed and student 
opinion was naturally varied from dif-
ferent sections of the country. The 
Congress went on record as being ot>· 
posed to the Prohibition Law as it 
stand~ today. This was no t because the 
delegates believed in having the bar-
rooms back but rather hecause they be· 
lie\'ed that the enforcement of the law 
was too lax. The questio n was raised 
as to the college rules on drinking and 
the attitude that the student govern-
ing l10<ly should take. Mr. jackson oC 
the t:niversity of Alabnmn solved the 
Problem. He snid that he did not see 
how the student governing body or the 
facultr should be required to enforce a 
law that the national government could 
not enforce. At the University of Ala-
bama they do not £avor drinking yet 
they do not forbid it. Certain men are 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
Tech's athletic department is Caced 
"'ith a busy schedule this week. Not 
only the \'l'lrSity teams are concerned. 
but also the Freshman swimming team, 
Freshman and Sophomore hockey 
teams. and Fraternity basketball quin· 
tets. 
On WedneiKiay evening, the varsity 
fi\'t travels to Tufts to {ace a strong foe. 
On Saturday, our team plays the Wes-
leyan quintet in the Alumni Gym at 
II 15 p m .. with the preliminary game 
starting at 7 : 15. On Saturday, also, 
the varsity natators swim acainst a 
powerful Wesleyan aggregatlon . This 
contest will s tart at 3:30 in the after· 
noon instead of three o'clock, as in the 
past. 
The Freshmen have challenged the 
Sophomores to a hockey game. and now 
both classes are holding practice aes· 
11ions on days when the weather and ice 
are in condition for it. 
On Wednesday afternoon, the Fresh· 
men will compete In their first swim· 
ming meet aaainst outsiders. T hey .,. 
scheduled to swim against the Com· 
meree High School natators, and they 
swim as well as they did against the 
Sophomores, they should have no 
trouble in taking a victory. The meet 
will be held in the Alumni Gym at 4 :30 
p.m. 
Interfraternity basketball is already 
well under way. The following is t.he 
schedule for the rest of the month : 
jan. 13-
S. 0. P.- L. X. A. 
Friars- P. C. D. 
jan. 14--
S. A. E.-T. X . 
P. S. K.- T . U. 0 . 
Jan. 1&-
L. X. A.-Friars 
J?. G. D.-S. A. E . 
jan I A. T . 0 .-P. S. K. 
T. U. 0 .- -5. 0 . P. 
Jan. 19-
.P. S. K.-S. 0. P. 
A. T. 0 .-Friars 
jon 20-
L. X. A.-T . X. 
T. U. 0 .-S. A. E. 
Jan. 21-
p S. K.- Friars 
L. X. A.-P . G. D. 
Jan. 22-
A. T. 0.· S. A. E 
T. U. 0 .· T . X . 
Jan. zs-
S. A. E.-P . S. K. 
A. T. 0.- T. X. 
Jon. 26-
P. G. D.-T . U. 0. 
S 0. P.-Friars 
Jan. 27-
P. G. D.-T . X. 
L. X . A.-S. A. E . 
jan. 28--
A. T. 0 .-S . 0 . P . 
T. U. 0 .-Priars 
It must be embarrassing for those 
ten men who could understand the old 
Einstein theory, to read in all the 
papers that it was all wrong. 
-Cornell Widow. 
On Wednesday, januaq• 13, Tech's 
hasketball team will make the trip to 
Medford and oppose the st.rong Tufts 
five in their annual bnule on the court. 
To date Tufts has had a very succe'<Jo 
ful I'Chedule having beaten Clark and 
Conn. Aggies nm9ng others. Clark 
nnd Conn. Aggies are ~wo of ou.r fu· 
ture opponents for the season and of 
course in their defeat by another rival 
our interest in the coming contest Is 
excited. However, without doubt, Tech 
will fight as they have in their last 
three games and a victory in Tufts new 
gym is hoped Cor. For a number of 
years Tech has opposed the strong 
Tufts team on the court with \'arylng 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. I ) 
o~&a 
'l'tJU., J&lf. ~ 
• :10 &.. 11.-Ghapel a.ns.. 
...... L. I . IIDJa'. 
' :11 • • •. - !'1GB ...... 
......... 
1:00 P . 11.- J'raWDitT BukM-
ball, &.. '1'. 0.-'1'. 17. o. 
.,, 1-'rrtln.. 
7 :00 P . 11.-•ewmaa Club at 
I. .. BalL 
a :00 P. 11.-GIM Club Oonoert 
at Bep.dalt. 
wm., zo. lJ-
1 :&0 &.. M .-obaJ* a.rvtc.. 
...... L. J . JtUUw. 
' :10 P . 11.-1~. 
J'rwluD.ea- OoiiiiDtrM JliP, 
a :00 P. M.-J'raMnlltT Buut-
baD. 
I. 0 . P .-L. X . &.. 
:rrian-P. 0 . D. 
Bu kttball Game : W. P . L ••· 
'l'ufta at 'l'ufu. 
'1'1117R&, J &lf. 16-
1 :&0 A. 11.-0bapel ....... 
R.eY. &. ..,, L&ur.U. 
6:10 P . IIL-OIM Club a.~~Mn­
al. 
1 :00 P. 11.-J'rak m"T Bultet-
baD. 
I. &.. lt-1'. X. 
P. I. L-'1'. U. 0 . 
J'IU,, JjJf, 1&-
1 :10 &.. 11.-obapel ... 'rioe. 
...... &. ..,, Launl1. 
I :00 P. 11..- J'raknlitT Buut. 
baiL 
L. X. A.-l'rtan. 
P. 0. D.-I. &. .. 
&AT., JO. 16-
a :ao P. ll.-lwiaa.JIIiq Meet. 
W. P. I . n . Wtdt)'U. 
7 :11 P . 11.-'l'ech ltcoada, B .. 
ketbaiL 
a :11 P. 111.-Vantty BulmbaD. 
W. P. L ••· Wu )'U. 
MON., JA!f. 18--
1 :10 A. 11.-Cbapel ....... 
W. P. L Quartette. 
6 :00 P. M ..-ftOB lflriWB Al-
al.pmen tl. 
6 :10 P. M.-OIM Club Bebean-
al. 
I :00 P. M..-J'rakmltT Bubt-
baD. 
&. T. 0 ..-P. B. I. 
'f. 17. 0 .-1. 0 . P. 
-------==------------=-------· FRAT. BASKETBALL 
IS UNDERWAY 
TEAM WORK AND OUfSTANDING 
PLAYING BY CULLEN, ASP AND 
SMITH WIN FOR W. P. l. 
Possession of Cup Promises to 
be Closely Contested 
The interfrntomit.y basketball senson 
got underway Tuesday, January 6, with 
S. i\. E. playing S. 0 . P~ and T. X. 
playing P. S. K. S. A. E . had plenty of 
shot,~. but at first could not seem to 
lind the basket. There W1I.S plenty of 
action in the games u the S. 0. P. 
fellows fought hard. Neither team 
showed that they bad had much prac· 
tice together. S. A. E. won t.he game 
a.s Driscoll starred with a totll or ten 
points to his credit. The finn! score 
was 30 to 9. 
In the second game between Phi Sic 
and Theta Chi, there was plenty of 
humor, both teams having trouble in 
handling the leather. Near the end of 
the first half, the game tightened up, 
and both teams ifl'l4lrOved. In the final 
bali P. S. K. pulled out in front to take 
the game by a score o( twenty·nine to 
seventeen. \VymAn owas the star for 
tho victors. 
Pour more teams started their ~~:hed· 
ule Wednesday. Phi Gam played A. 
T. 0., and T . U. 0 . played J.,amlxla Chi. 
In the first game Phi Cam h11d it all 
their own way the first hal{. There 
were many long dashes the lencth oC 
the ftoor Cor both team8, but the Phi 
Gam men had better eyes {or the bas-
ket. Jn the second half with several 
good shots, A. T. 0 . evened up the score 
at fourteen all. Phi Gam rallied near 
the end of the game to win by a score 
or 2114. 
T. U. 0., the champions for the past 
two years, did not show up particularlv 
well in their first game of the 
yenr. Both T . U. 0 . and Lambda Chi 
wore very Inaccurate in shooting and 
in passing. T . U. 0 . put on a fine 
rally at the end of the first period to 
leave the score at 16-4. Lamlxla Chi 
came back in the aecond half to tie the 
score at eighteen all with one minute 
to play. T. U. 0 . sank a foul shot to 
win the game, 19-18. CarillOn &tarred 
for the victors. and Lepannen Cor the 
losers. 
Theta Chi met S. 0. P., and S. A. E . 
met the F riars Thursday, January 7. 
The first game was not as much or a 
walkaway as was to be expected. 
Tbotn Chi was stopped very well in the 
first hal{, but played much better in 
the aecond period. The soore at the 
start. of the second half was twelve to 
eight In favor of Theta Chi. The boys 
from Theta Chi went on a ~~eorin& spree 
early in the last period and were in no 
danger nfter that. The final score was 
28-20 with S. 0. P . on the short end. 
The I!CCOnd game of the evening was 
very uninteresting to watch asS. A. E . 
had no competition at all. It was the 
Friara' first game of the season, and 
perhaps that accountl for their poor 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. I ) 
Setting a blistering pace that waa 
cllma.x.ed hy a selll!4tlonal !!Coring spree 
early in the second half, the Tech bas-
ketball quintet completely routed 
Uro"•n by a 43-25 score in Alumni Gym 
lut Saturday night. By winning thia 
gnme against the highly touted Bruint, 
the Crim110n and Gray hoopatert 
stretched their winn ing streak to three 
straight games, and made even briahter 
the prospects or a highly succellful 
l!Caaon. 
It was a Cast, rugged game, In which 
Tech's superior team play, coupled with 
fine condition for the fast man·to-man 
defensive play, to which Brown bu 
recently changed, ultimately led to vic-
tory. The game wu a lso punctuated 
with brilliant individual daabu down 
the Boor, plays that kept the larp 
crowd in an uproar Uu'oulhout moet 
ol the pme. 
The first half - a speedy defenalve 
bat tle, with each team breaking up the 
other's attacks. Tech alwaya had the 
edp, however, and the period ended 
with the Engineers enjoyinc a 19-18 
lead. 
The second period waa all Tech'• 
as the Crimaon and Gray ran the ecore 
up to forty while the Brown team was 
garnering only three counters. "Bill" 
Asp started the ecorinc with a IJ)eCt.acu 
lar heave from ouulde the defenM 
which wss followed by a quick ahot by 
Gartrell that added two more pointe. 
Following a long shot by Olear Ham 
mar, the steady Rruln defen• man 
"Johnn y" Smith, "Bill" Cullen, and 
"Tack" Hammer ecored in quick nc> 
cession for t he home team. By tlaJ. 
time the game was becom.inc a veri 
table free·Cor·all, in which a combirw-
tion of baaketball plus a pretty good 
exhibi tion of soccer, wrestllnr and wl 
ley ball were in evidence. "Bill" Oul 
len scored from the foul line, and then 
added a spectacular coal from the aide 
for three more points. "Johnny 
Smith and "Tack" Hammar ICOf'ed from 
close range which, followed by a "suck-
er shot." by Cullen and another by 
Gartrell made the score 40 to 16. 
On long heaves to Captain "Jack 
Caulkins, who was waitinc under the 
basket, Brown added four pointe be-
fore Coach "Pete" Bieler sent the Tech 
first string to the showen and put in 
the reserves. For Tech, "BW" Asp 
played his usually steady p.me at 
guard and kept the team toptber u 
only he knows how. Cullen, at run· 
ning guard, wu again hich IICOfel' 
with fourteen pointe, besides holdlnr 
his opponent scorele~~. "Johnny" Smith 
was running in hard luck on his ahou 
for the basket, but played a ipeC1aCU· 
lor noor game. At forward "Irv" Gar· 
trell, "Tack" Hammar, and Captain 
"Russ" Purrington all played well, both 
on the offense and defen~~e. For Brown, 
Captain "Jack" Caulldns showed a aood 
brand of basketball but received little 
support. 
(Continued on Pace 4, Col. 1) 
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appoin ted from the &mor class to nt· 
tend all social functiun~ and as soon 
us a man has had enough to drink to 
make him objectionable they request 
him to leave. The man i~ plac-ed on the 
black list for a month or more, depend· 
ing upon his a ction and pre\'ious record 
Tleing placed on the black list simply 
means that he cannot at tend a ny col· 
lege fu nctions for tha t period or time. 
TE C H SCORES 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
'1'lle '!'8ch lftwl A.uocl.&ttoo of the Worc .. ter P olytMhnic Inat.ltute 
lfJ:WS PBOlfU Editorial U3D6 Buli.Deu--1-tlll 
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Donald M. Smith, '32 
NEWS EDITOR 
~T. &rks. '32 
J. H. Foag, '33 
P. G. Guem~ey, '33 
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Robert W . McMaster, '32 
W. ]. Kowal. 'lW 
A. M. Bellamy, '34 
J. V. Rowley, 'M 
SECRETARY 
Lenges H. Bull, '32 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. Il. Fuller, '33 
S. B. Sweetser, '33 
REPORTERS 
T. ] . On:ech, '34 
P. Grierson, '34 
W. Berrell, '34 
TERMS : 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Elliott D. Jones. '32 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
David Rice, '32 
S. Go rka, '33 
J . H. Vail, '33 
BUSINESS ASSTS. 
Eugene j. Teir, '33 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, '33 
W, M. Sura, '34 
G . A. Bennett, Jr., '34 
E. L. Barrett, '34 
Subecription8 per year, 12.00; sinale copjes, 10.10. Make aU checks payable to 
Buinell Manqw. Entered as se<:ond claaa matter, September 21 , 1910, at the 
IJC*Oflic:e in W orcester, Masa., under the Act ol March 3, 1897. 
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THE HEPFIERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, MUll. 
FAIR PLAY 
For the last few years Tech has shown admjrable spirit in all or its college 
aames and causes. This spirit has been gradually built up by the leaders of 
the undergraduate body each year until it has reached its present notewo rthy 
ataae. 
AU through the year we must take care to preserve this growing tradition. 
Tech spirit always has been commendable and gentlemanly. lt would be a pity 
if thia atate of aft'airs was changed new. 
Pew things in liCe require a higher conception of fair play than sportsman· 
ahip. l t.ll standards are fixed and inflexible and those who brook its rules are 
more severely censured than they ever would be in purely aocial life. This is the 
apirit which we are living up to at present-guard it carefully I When we ask 
t he teams of other <'olleaes to play on our floor, or on our fields, we become their 
hoeta, and let it never be aaid that the true hospitality or Tech was ever lacking 
in the smallest item. Indeed, in playing a collqe team at all, anywhere, they are 
accepted as our honora.ble opponents and deserve every courtesy for that reason. 
Arter all, games are pmes, and no matter whether we win or lose, the game 
is played for ita own sake. Games are really inconsequential, and we place our 
own values on them. Let our valuation of them in our college lire be high, high 
enouah ao that they transcend even per8000l likes and dislikes. 
HONOR SYSTEM 
In many colleges today the honor system is in vogue. This honor system seems 
to I.Je pinm. in popularity, and to keep pace with modem trends in education 
we should give it deep consideration. 
Probably we aU have heard of ,orne fonn or the honor system at various col· 
leaes and with what IUC"CC&i it hu met. Why wouldn't we have some modi· 
fication of the system here at Techl The doubtful will always say it wo uld not 
be applioable, that it would be too easy to cheat in exams. It might be easy 
but it i1 not too hard now and anybody could and probably would get awav 
with it. Every student at Tech know11 that cheating is going on, has seen it, 
and probably thinks no less oC the fellow doing it. This attitude is only natural 
when professors are patrolling the exam rooms. H the student is cleverer than 
the instructor why should he be looked down on1 1.\lany student~ play it as 
a game. His brains aaainst those in charge or exams and may the best man 
win. Of course there are a group of students, the larger portion here on the Hill , 
that are too honest to "crib" in the exams anyway. 
One or the most intere~ting discus· 
sion groups wns thnt held on the 
" Honor System." The honor system is 
gradually gaining ra,·or throughout the 
country. The southern colleges are 
almost enti rely governed by it and with 
apparent unbelie,·able success. The 
rlelegates from these schools were all 
of the opinio n that there was less cheat-
ing since the ad\'ent of the honor sys· 
tem than before, when the exams were 
patrolled by eagle-eyed professors. Two 
of our New Englnnd colleges, Williams 
and Mass. S tate, have this system and 
find that it works admirably well. 
At the conclusion or the Congress 
New Orleans was voted as the seat or 
the next Annual Congress t o be held 
next year. New Orleans is the home 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
IC the students were placed on their honor to play square in exams and do 
their own work and only their own, the class that cheats merely to outwit the 
instructOrs would be eliminated The honor system would make it harder (or 
a student to cheat because student opinion would be tOQ strong against 
them. In many colleges students have been seen to cheat in exams where the 
honor system was in operation and have not been reported. Yet these rome men 
withdrew from school shortly nfterwards because no o ne would have anything to 
do with them and they couldn't stand the strain. Then there is always the 
chance that some conscientious student will report them to the s t udent govern-
Ing body in charge or such matters, and it is hard to cheat well enough to fool 
all your classmates. 
But the telephone 
conversation n1ust not freeze 
We are really here to get an education and ore paying dearly for it, so why 
not get it on the level. \'ou know that you are not getting what you are after 
ii you know so little about cour5es that you have to resort to underhanded meth· 
ods to pass. 
We could have an honor system here at Tech that would eliminate the cheat.-
ing that is going on now. at lenst the majority of it, hut it will t.nke a little time 
and must be adopted graduall )•. As soon as lhll students were educa ted to the 
honor system anyone who did resort to underhanded tacti("S during exam<~ 
would be compell~d to leave school of his own accord hy s tudent scorn nnd in· 
difference. 
TUI"TS 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
111ccess but almost a lways in close 
matches. Last year the score was 19· 
36 for Tufts. The year previous the 
ICOre was 32-14 al~ for Tufts In case 
the new gym is not open in time for 
the game as seems probable. our team 
will be under the unfortunate disnd\'an· 
tnge or havang to play in the old gp·n 
which is very !\mall nnd gives li t tle 
room for an effective attnck. o r 
course Tech will gin them a f,'OOCI rub 
under any conditions. 
A sudden cold snap might seriously inter-
fere with long distance telephone service were 
it not for the studies made by BeU System 
engmeers. 
They found that temperature variations 
within 24 hours may make a ten-thousandfold 
cliA alec in the amount of electrical energy 
transmitted over a New York-Chicago cable 
circuit! On such long circuits initial energy 
is normally maintained by repeaters or ampli-
fiers, instaiJed at regular intervals. So the 
engineers devised a regulator-operated by 
weather conditions-which automatically con-
trols these repeaters, keeping current always 
at exactly the right strength fo r proper voice 
transmission. 
This example is typical of the interesting 
problems that go to make up telephone work. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NATION - WID E SY S T E M OF lNTBR-CON N BCT I NO T BLB PH ONBS 
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SWIMMING TEAM 
LOSES TO R. P. 
WESLEY AN \\'ILL 







Meet Proves to be First Defeat Middletown Aggregation Has a Elliott Jones and David Rice are Men and Women's Teams toRe-
of the Season Good Record Honored present U. S. 
grnduated from the University or Penn· 
sy lvania with honors. and continued his 
study of romance languages at the Unl· 
,·ersity of Heidelberg in Gerrn:~ny, re· 
C'eiving his Pn 1J lhere in 1931. De 
Wilde is twenty-one, and is now a part-
time assislllnt on lhe research smff of 
the Poreign Policy Association and Is 
working Cor a Ph.D. at C'olumbin, lie 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa from 
llnrvnrd where he graduated wllh 
honors in hiMory, government and eco-
nOintcs. Last venr he was an American 
e ' change student at the Uni\-erssty of 
Kiel. 
The \\' nrcester Tech swimming team 
met fts first defeat of the season lnst 
Snturdnv nt the hands of Rcn~elaer 
Polyteduuc Inst itute at Troy. The 
score, 10 tu 3i. indicates how doo;ely the 
\'ic ton was contested . ~ot until the 
final nwe, the 200-yard relav, was the 
final outcome determined . 
The O\ttstanding man of the meet was 
Captain John Osipowich, who was en-
tered in the 200-yard relay, the medley 
relay, and the lOO.yard free s tyle swim. 
He won the latter and sw·am as anchor-
man on the winning medley-relay team. 
Jn the 2()().yard relay he made a deter-
mined effort to close up n gap of five 
feet, failing only by a close margin. 
This meet marked the end of the col· 
lege swimming careers of the seniors on 
the team The loss of such men as 
Driscoll . Emerson, Osipowich, and Tin-
ker, will provide Coach Grant with a 
good deal of worry as to who will take 
their places. These men hn ve been the 
mainstnys of the team for the past three 
years. Among those who will s trive 
to take their places lll'e several promis-
ing men, but, as they hnve had little 
chance to show their ability in compe-
tition, they are a problem for Coa<:h 
Grant. 
Among the promisillg younger men 
are Franklin, who lost the OO.yard free 
style by bul an inch or two, and won 
the ICiO.yard backstroke : Fogg, who 
captured the diving honors with ease, 
and Mc~lann and McElroy. 
Summary: 
Medley relay- Won by Worcester 
!Drisc:-oll, Emerson. Osipowichl. 'rime, 
The Tech swimming tea m is to meet 
with the mermen from \\"e~lt>yan C'ol-
le~e next Raturday in the F uller pool. 
This will he the first mt:'et for the En-
gineers with an ~. E. I ,\ .\ munher 
and beang su~;>ended from mcmber<hip 
themseh·es, the Tech men wsll he re-
quired tu h\'e up to the rules of the 
associntion and will not be alltlwed to 
swim Osipow!<:h, Tinker, Emerson. Dri.~­
coU or J ones. This will be n great hand-
icap unrle r which to swim a fairl y 
strong team OJ; Wesleyan is reputed to 
have I n order to place the team in the 
win colunm st will be nece$Sary for 
some of the as yet unknown sophomores 
to come through 'vth n few surprises. 
Franklin, a sophomore, will be the 
mainstay for the swimmers and will 
take part in backstroke and free style 
events. Mc Elroy is another free·style 
man who has had some experience as 
have Offers, free·style, and Haskell , 
brea~t-stroke. The remainder or the 
swimmers are as yet untried, however, 
and they will be watched with interest 
by Tech's swimming enthusiMts. 
The rliving will be token care or by 
Fogg and Fish a s formerly. 
The outcome of the meet (\f Tech's 
neces~rily revamped team is very hard 
to predict because of the unknown 
powers of the new men. Let us hope 
they do the unexpected and come up 
to the !ltandards set hy Tech's teams 
Of the paRt few years. 
SKEP. CHYMISTS 
IN DISCUSSION 
3 minutes, '1!1 seconds. Catalysts and a Scientific Meet-
2'.!0-yard free style-Won by Wun· ing Form Topics 
nenberg, R. P. 1.: second, King, R. P. · 
l .; third, MdEiroy, Worcester. Time. 
2 minutes, 46 seconds. 
53-yord free style-Won by ~faxwe.ll, 
R. P. l. ; second, Franklin, Worcester: 
third, Yaple, R. P. r. Time, 26.5 sec· 
onds. 
Didng Woo by Fogg, Worcester: 
second, Aellzing, R . P. 1.: third, Fish, 
Worcester. 
~40-ynrd free style-Won by King, 
R. P. 1. : second, l{jnkadc, R. P. J.: 
third, J ones, Worcester. Time, 6 min· 
utes, 16 seconds. 
IO()..y{lrcl backstroke-Won by Frank-
lin, Worcester: second. Driscoll, Wor· 
ce~ter : third, White, R. P. I. Time, I 
minute, 1\63 seconds. 
200 yard breast stroke - Won b y 
Dailey, R P. 1.: second, Emerson, Wor-
cester : third, Haskell, Worcester. Time, 
2 minutes, 5 1.5 seconds. · 
l()()..yard Cree style Woll by Osipo-
wkh, Worcester: second, Tinker, Wor· 
etstcr: third, Davidson, R. P. J . Time, 
58 seconds. 
ln spi te or the illclemency of the 
weather lasl Wednesday evening a 
number of students attellded the meet· 
ing the Skep Chymists held ill Room 38 
of the Salisbury Loborntory. Leigh· 
ton Jackson, '33, vice-president or the 
cluh, presided and after conducting the 
husine~s of lhe e\·eninK introduced 
l lenry Pranklin, ':W, ::ss the first. speak· 
er. 
Mr. Franklin spoke on the annual 
meeting of the American As.wciation for 
the Ad"nncement of Science which was 
recently held at New Orlenns. lie 
cited, in n somewhat humoro us way, 
mnny of the interesting experiments 
performed there such as: testing the 
chemical difference of Democrats and 
Republicans, sterili:ting milk by 110und 
waves, the making of water wire strong 
as brass, nod the like. All of these were 
scient ific discoveries of the year 1931, 
and the a nnual prize given Cor ~he most 
valuable revelation was awarded to Dr. 
1\lenees o£ Texas Christian University, 
who was the fi rst to photograph the 
development or nen·e cells and their 
growth. 
220-yard relay~\\'on by R . P. I. 
( \'aple, Maxwell, Pfeiffer and Wunen-
berg): Worcester (Tinker, •:\lcElroy, 
Pronklin, Osipowich). Time, l minute, 
44 seconds. 
The other speaker of the evening was 
Sumner Rweetser, '33, who t'hose to dis-
cuss the catalysts used in the Contact 
==============~- Method for Preparation of Sulphuric 
Lorraine Acid. The speaker compared the dif· Restaurant reren t form~ o< platinum nnd vanadium 
269 Main Street 
lfext Door to Ptymoutb 'fb..V. 
used and compared them as to effici· 
ency, cost, ea«e of operation, etc. Fie 
re,·ealed some very intere~ting statis-
tics, recently compiled, which seem to 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 36<: to 60c show t hat since the great drop in the 
1'ABL,E AND COUNTER SERVICE price of platinum, this mnterial, on :u;.. 
bestos, was the most economical ra ta· 
Kat wttb tbe nat of the Pill 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RATES 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
· • · Duu:lq &Yif7 ana!q • • • 
· · • lfo Oonr Obarp • - · 
lyst. This i!; n subject or great con-
troversy at present, both producers of 
platinum and vanadium making some-
what cxtrnvagnnt claims. Mr Sweet.. 
scr's talk favored the '])latinum faction. 
After the~e two interesting talks a 
general di'!Cussion, led by Professors 
jellllings and Autler, was held on the 
topics of the respective dissertatiOilS. 
After adjournment refreshments of ice 
cream and cookies were served. 
Two ITI('mhcrN nf the senior cla~s. El· 
liott I) Jones a nd D::svid Rice, were re· 
CCJltl " honored b " their election to 
~kull, tlw ..enior hunorarv sndcl\' com· 
posed of t hn>-t• men who hnve l~>en the 
mt><~t a~·tl\·c in t he•r class Ctlr the hetter· 
ml'n t of Tet·h in ~eneral Rnth uf these 
men llfl' certainly desen ·ang of this 
honor, as hoth have been very active on 
the II ill. 
J ones is the managing editor of the 
TEl' II ~ E\\'$, manager of the ha!lchall. 
a letterman llll lhe swimming team, nrt 
editor of the " Peddler", prcs•de•lt o£ 
Tau Ilet.< P1, and an assoeiate member 
of Sigma Xi lle is also on the "Y" 
c::sbinet, and president or his fraternity, 
Theta Upsiloll Omega. 
Rice fR a letterman in football, having 
played gunrd for two years, holds a let-
ter ill track, is an as.'K>Cinte edit<~r of the 
TECI I NEWS. and hn,o, held variOill" 
class offices I le was recently elected 
to Tau Beta Pi, and is ~t m!!mber of 
Theta Chi fraternity . 
The fir~t American dehate team to 
lour the l'OIItlllcnt of Europe will be 
sent over Ill January b y the Notional 
~tuden t Federation to visit universi 
ties in Gcm1any, I loll::snd, Latvia, Lith· 
unnin and p OI<•thly the Scandinavian 
coun tries The two members of the 
team nrc Dr. IIorr)' Eisenbrnull, of 
Rending, Pn., graduate of the 'Univers· 
itv of Pcnnsyll'nnia, and J ohn C. de 
Wilde, uf Shilon, N . J ., H:srvnrd grndu· 
ate. 
The tour, which is purely a student 
venture, will continue during Jnnuary 
::snd l' d>ruary The student unions of 
each of the various countries ore 
making oil nrrnngements. The Ameri· 
enn team mnkes its continental tour at 
t he invita tion o! the German Student 
Union, the Deutsche Studentenschoft, 
which offered to mecl expenses in Ger· 
many despite economic conditions. 
Both Are BOD« Graduate. 
Under the auspsccs of the Federation, 
a woman's team compo~;ed of girls from 
Rnndolph-1\tncon College, Lynchburlf, 
Va, will tour Grcnt Britain in the 
spring. At lhe present time three Euro-
pean student teams, representing re-
spectively Turkey, Oxford, and the 
English National Union or Students, are 
touring colleges and universities or this 
country under the sponsorship of the 
l~ederation . 
Beginning on J an. 10, the gym will be 
open from 2 to 6 P. M. Sundays. All 
the facilities of the gym, including lhe 
Dr. Ei(Cenbraun, who is the older swimming pool, will be open to studenua 





(INDE PROCESS SERVICE IS WITHIN 
ECONOMICAL 'PHONING DISTANCE 
£:VERY user of Unde Oxygen Is privileged to call upan Uncle 
I: Process Service for assistance or advice thraugh any of the 
25 Linde District Offices. 
Linde Process Service, with Its unequalled background of sclen· 
tlflc research and fleld experience, often every facility for most 
effective use of oxy-acetylene welding and cutting. Here are some 
of the things It has dane. 
In the State of Walhlngton, It develapecl a ProceduN Control 
for welding band aawa, thua aovlng the lumber lndumy thouaanda 
of dollars In replacement com. 
In Iowa, It ahowed a hosiery mill how to alter forma uaed In 
the manufacture of allk atoddnge, and helped :ow a capital 
expenditure of $16,000. 
In New York, It lhow.d a manufacturer how to apply lrldlutn to 
fountain pen point• economically and without waite. 
Tomorrow's engineers will be expected to know how to apply the 
oxy-acetylene process of welding and cutting metals. For their 
assistance, we have prepared several interesting technical book· 
lets explaining how this modern metal-working process Is used In 
the design, construction, and fabrication of metal ports and struc-
tures. These books contain newer and more practical material 
than most texts and will form a helpful addition to your personal 
library. Write to us and we will send them to you without charge. 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUOS COMPANY t~ ...... OIIMI~ 
U•lt ef U.l• C~lft •lf4 CMHio C~•IIH Cllr 
, .. , ....... ...... I!ID "" ............... 
.. 
.. :ANAOA, DOI'oiiHION OIIYGIH COMI'AN'I, L 'D" 'IIOIIOtffO 
BBOWR OAIB 
(Continued from Pale I, Col. 51 
In the preliminary &ame Coach ,:\fax· 
field's "Seconds" completely outplayed 
the favored Beeker's Business College 
quintet to win by a 36-21 score. George 
Lyman led the scorers w1t.h fourteen 
pOints, closely followed by Hendrick· 
eon with ten. "Mike" Skwarek played 
a beautiful gnme, his J)tiSsing leading 
to most. of the scores Pihl starred on 
t he defense for Bel"kers, Captain Ells-
worth played well a t gunrd. 
WORCESTER 1'EOlT 
NOTICE! 
TECH NEWS MEETING 




Brmr your ... ~c.end au .. t to The Fancy Barber Shop 
Putnam & Thurston's 8t Main St. Directly over Station A 
Woroeater'a Best 
Restaurant 
27- MJ:OIIANIO STREET- 77 
Tel. 3,9502 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
~~Quality A lways First" 
HARDWARE 
January 12, lhl 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 7 Sc Box 
Special discount ~ Tech Stude'lta on 
Sta tionery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATE RIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
fg !p tp 
Purrington If -------- 0 1 1 J'RESBM.J:N I 
Hammar If 3 0 , TZOB NEWS u.d..,..,ente eve,.. 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac· 
cessories. Radio Supplies, Flnsh· 
tights. Silverware, Electric 
.1\pplinnccs 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
o.rtrell rf -==:::::::: 3 1 ; Monday at ' :OOP .M. in ' J Duncan & Gooden Co. Premier Tailoring Co. 
T --ch f 1 0 2 BoJDton 19. 181A HIGHLAND STREET 
._. r ------------- 38 Mechanic St. 111 m.hland Street 
Smith c ------------- 5 0 10 l!:::===========:::!J A Home Touch to Our Service Tel. 6-1261 Tel. 34298 
Hodgklnson c - - ------ 0 0 0 ==========================~===========-""""=~============~ Cullen lg ------------ 6 2 14 
Noreika lg ----------- 0 0 0 
Asp rg -------------- I I 3 
Norton rg - - --------- 0 0 0 
Totals 
------------- 19 5 43 
BROWN UNIVERSITY 
fg fp tp 
Mantell rf 
----------
0 0 0 
Marsh rf 
-----------
0 0 0 
Caulkins 1£ ----------- 4 0 8 
Morae c 
------------
5 2 12 
Virelaod, rg ---------- 0 0 0 
Hammar lj' ---------- 2 1 6 
Nidlinge.r 
-----------
0 0 0 
Morer 
____________ .,._ 
0 0 0 
Marsh 
-------·------
0 0 0 
Tillinghast 
----------
0 0 0 
Smith 
---------------
0 0 0 
Connell 
-------------
0 0 0 
Totals - - ------ - --- 11 4 26 
Referee, Parker, timekeeper, Nelson. 
ft.l.'l'. B.A.ID'I'BALL 
(Continued from Pap 1, Col. 4) 
abowing. Driscoll and O.ipowich tied 
for lint honors with ten points each. 
'I1ie final acore perhaps tella the story 
Wit. S. A. E . D. and the Friars 4. 
In the laat gro\11) ol aame• for the 
week Phi Gam took a trouncinr from 
Phi Sir. olnd A. T . 0. just noeed out 
Lambda Chi. At no time in the pme 
between A. T . 0 . •nd Lambda Chi did 
the onlookers know who would be the 
victor. The first hal( wu marked by 
much needless dribblin& and poor pass-
ing. The teams roushed It up a bit in 
the second period, A. T . 0 . finally win· 
ning by a ~mall margin. T he score 
at the end ol the pme wat eifbteen 
to fifteen. 
The second rame of the day wu not 
nearly at cloee as the first, Phi Sig 
oatplayinr Phi Gam from the begin· 
nina- Phi Sir played very line ball and 
took Phi Gam into camp by a score or 
thirty to ten. The rame was not aa 
clo.e u wu expected. The atandlnr o! 
the team• at the end or the first week 
it u follows : 
Team 
P. S. K. 
S. A. E. 
T. U. 0 . 
T.C. 
P. G. D. 
A. T. 0 . 
Friars 
L. C. A. 
































(Continued from Pap 2, Col. 3) 
ol Tulane University which is sponsor· 
in8 this Conarelll. 
The Travel Bureau of the Federa· 
tion has made arrangements for stu· 
dent travel through Europe and in par· 
ticular, Russia. The Federation is the 
fint international body to be asked 
to viait Russia a s it is today. 
&tabUahed In! Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishing!' 
11Ther8 are 
lob Moftlg-ry hen bMft on I,.. 
worker, dec k hond, rollrood 
-honlc ond a booed-ot utre 
In Hollywood ••• H4l -eel 1o 
tho top In noiiiHOOit bocaUM tile 
eola _,. cuh..f'Oay- hit grl11 
••• And they'll eo completely 
-Y when they '" him In hit 
loteal M-().M. ''PRIVATE LIVES" 
••• He't ttuck to LUCKIES theM 
loal 7 yeo11 • • • Not o buffalo 
nickel was paid for hit ato....,enl 
•• • He gave It jutt fot a p'-nt 
"Thonk Yav." 
no beHer cigareHeS11 
"I have always used LUCKIES-aa far aa I am concerned 
there are no better cigarettes-congratuladona also on 
your improved Cellophane wrapper with that litde tab 
that opens your package eo easily." ~~v·....,C. 
''It's toasted·· 
.. our Throat Protection-against lrrltatlon-agalnat couph 
~..,..,..Proof Cellop,..,. "",. Uut MToaCecf" FIIIY..w lrver ,,...,. 
---
